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THE GRfAT ECND R03BSRY.

How Iti I'.o-Ml- a wtt AliKlrnrl. d IHspo.
Iiion of ihi fttolru 1'ropt-ri- le-nirnii- or

of the I'rlnincr.
The prent Wnll sirppt liond robbery still con-tinn- r,

to be a U Rdiinr topic ot dit.ccfon among
the business men ot the tity. The principal
operator, as bits already bcii announcrd, was
taken Into custody by City Marshal Wctcott of
Newbiiryport, and two ot UnitPtl States Marshal
Murray's detectives of. this city. The plan ol
working tbeMoh was as iollows:lt was first
ascertained that Mr. Lord kept in his sate an
nnnMinlly larire amount ot available securities,
that he wns rather oarers in locking ttirin up
at niuht. Hint ho seldom looked at the boxes
con'ninln thent, and that a certain number of
dajs, two or three at least, niiulit elapso after
the robbery before thev would bo nilssed. fcteve-ra- l

plans were concocted and abandoned, each
one involving a new party, until the number of
Beven were iiiirnsted wltli the secret.

Horace lirown (as be is called), the principal
ov'T&tor, nas selected to do the finer portion of
the work, lie saw it would not do to rob the
place at nlelit, as they might be discovered by
the patrol police carrvintr away the boxes con-
taining the securities. It was, therefore,

the robbery roust bo committed in
the daytime. He viited the ofliee several times,
and ascertained the precise situation ot nfl'air.-t- ,

learned the habits of Mr. Lord, and so-- n ascer-
tained that he could easily anoroach hini on
Home business pretext. On Wednesday, tb day
of the robnerv, lirown and three accomplices
placed themselves near the door of the ollice.
The door of the safe at this lime stood witlo
open, and Mr. Lord was at his desk. Brown
entered, and made as an excuse that he vished
to rent an oflicc lor the purpose of doing; a
commission busiuess in hops and roakiug ad-

vances upon tins staple.
He placed himsell in a position where his own

eye could command the door, and bejran talking
veTy earnestly to Mr. Lorn. Having secured
that ( entlcnian's undivided attention, he gave
the signal to bis accomplices, who entered sud-
denly snd noiselessly, and abstracted the boxe-t- ,

Urowo at the same tune moving his leet to create
some noise, and spenkiup still more emphati-
cally on the hop queM ion. As it is no unusual
matter to see tin boxes carried about Wnll street
at any time of the day, these, were taken with
perfect impunity, lirown left directly altcr-irard- a

and Joined his comrades. The bonds
were taken to u secure place and looked over.
The amount somewhat surprised the robbers,
who bad not eouiuVd upon any such extraordi-
nary sum, and they conciatulatcd themselves
upon havinp made toe preatest hit of their lives.

A brief consultation resulted in tne following
disposition ot the bonds: To make eneh niau
secure it was proposed to divide them into seven
parcals, making about tho sum of $215,000 t
each man. This being done a rendezvous was
Appointed where at sonic time, to be decided
according to circumstances, tho parties should
meet and negotiate for their return. The first
thing was to await tne announcement of the
reward which tlicy were certain would bo
ollered. This dour1, the next matter was to fix a
time and place where the seven could meet and
negotiate the return ot tin property. T.oston was
the city chosen, and March 22 the day named
for the gathering of thm precious assemblage.
It is stated that some negotiation were already
pending when the Marshal's ollicers pounced
upon oneoi the parties.

City Marshall Weuteott. of Newbury port,
received information relative to

the whereabouts of Urown that led him to sus-
pect that person was in some way mixed up in
the emu bond robbery. A h'j wanted Urown
upon another charae, he thought it would do no
harm to look after him. He accordingly started
for New York, gatherinsr inlortna'ion as he
went, and acertaining that Brown was in this
city and was just then contemplating to go to
Host on, he applied to United btutes Marshal
Murray of this city for assistance. Detectives
l'oore and Iiunshea ol the Marshal's office were
detailed for this business; met their man at tne
New Haven depot on Monday night week,
satchel in baud, end followed lain over to
lioston.

The arrest was made on the cars; but as Mar-th-

Wesicott could hold the prisoner ou a
charge at Newburvporr, he was taken there at
once. .Detectives Heath and Jones, of Boston,
were then sent for, and had an interview with
the prisoner. Marshal Murray was telegraphed
by his men that the man was in 'custody, 'and
Cblet Young w as also sent for. lirown confessed
Lis guilt to the officers, and seemed to make no
scruples of how he had done the job. Chief
Young came oij armed with a power of attorney
from Mr. Lord to act the same as if that mdivi-- d

ual were present; but all attempts at negotiation
lor that time failed.

Brown's manner was that of a man fully im-
pressed with the idea that be had the inside,
track and tho whip hand, and that he meant to
use both to the very best advantage. He
plump) y and plainly stated his case: That he
knew the locate of the bonds, that thev could
only be brought back through him, and that the
price he demadded forthem was $100,000 cash
and his liberty, otherwise they might send him
to prison and the bonds remain hid until dooms-
day. Chief Young returned to New York, leav-
ing tho prisoner still in custody at the Ocean
House. On Thursday night ho left New York
again for Boston.

The man Brown, whose real name Is still sup-
pressed at the request of the police, is a man so
marked in appeaiance as to excite attention at
once. He is about five feet eleven inches in
lieicht, has dark hair, and sharp, piercinir eyes,
a broad, round, full lace, a very pleasant expres-Hio- n

of countenance, large mouth, has a strong,
sonorous voice, is full chested, weighs about 175
pounds, and is about thirty' years of age. He is
of genteel address, entertaiumg in conversation,
tells a story admirably, and appears perfectly
indifferent as to his fate, having promuluatcil
bis ultimatum, and waiting to hear the result.
He bus been out of Charlestown State Prison
one year. N. Y. World.

WOMAN'S EIGHTS.

The Eleventh National Woman's Blcbts
CuuvoiiUon.

The Eleventh National Woman's Right Co-
ntention will be held in the city of New York, at
the Church of the Puritans, Union Square, on
Thursday, the loth of May, at 10 o'clock.

Addresses will be delivered by peisons to be
liereafter announced.

TIiobo who tell us the republican idea is a
failure, do not see the deep gulf between our
broad theory and partial legislation; do not see
that our Government tor the last centurv has
been but the repetition of the old experiments of
class aou caste, lieiice Uie laiiurc is not in tbe
principle, but in the lack of virtue on our part
to apply it.

The ouestion now is, have we tho wisdom and
conscience, from the present upheavtugs of our
political system, to reconstruct a Government
on tho enduring basis that has never jet been
tried equal right to air?

From the proposed class legislation in Con-pres- s,

it is evident we have not yet learned wis.
dom lrom the experience ol the past; for while

tin representatives at wasnington are discuss
ing the ncht ot sullrago lor tho black man, as
the only protection to life, liberty, and happi-
ness, they deny that "necessity, of citizenship"
to woman, by proposing to introduce the word

male" into tne r euerai constitution, in secur-
ing suffrage but to ar.otber shade of manhood,
while we disfranchise til teen million
we come not one line nearer the republican
idea. Can the ballot in tbe hand of woman, and
dignity on her brow, more unsex ber than do a
Hceptre and a crown f Shall an American Con
gress pay leb honor to the daughter of a Presi
dent than a untisii parliament to the daughter
or a i &uouia not our petitions com-
mand as respectful a hearing in a republican
Benate as a speech of Victoria in the House
of Lords? - Do we not claim that here all
men and women are nobles all heirs-appare-

to the throne? The tact that this back-
ward legislation has roused so little thought or
protest from the women ot ithe country but
proves what some of our ablest thinkers have
already declared, that the greatest barriur to a
government of equality ia found in the aris-ocrac- v

? of iU women. For-whil- e woman holds
a id.ttl Position ftVoYe waa and Uio work of
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lifr, r onrlv imitating tbe pomp, heraldry, and
distinction's of i n dlcte European civilization,
we as a nntion ran never reali.o the divine idea
ol c qualitv that man in his highest moments has
(nuneinted to the world. To build a true re-

public, tho church and the home must undergo
the same upheavirg we now see In the State; for
while our cgotibin. selnshnest". luxury, and eae
are baptized in the name ol lliiu whose life waa
sacrifice w hile at the family altar we are taught
to worship wealth, power, and position, ratner
than humanity, it is vain to talk ol a republican
Government. 11 e falrtniits'ot liberty, eqnalitv.
rnd fraternity n, list be blighted In the bud, till
rherished m the heart of woman.

At this hour the nation needs the hiehest
tlionplit nm irif pitation of a true womanhood
Infused into every vein and artery ot in life;
and woman neeos a broader, deeper education,
such as a pure rc'icion and lefty patriotism
alone can plve. lrom the baptism of this second
revolution, should not woman come forth with
new strent'tli una uignity, clothed In all thotte
"lights, privilegts, and immunities" that shall
t"t enable her to luUll her hichest duties to
bunianitv, her counirv, ber family, and herself?

In behalf ol the National Woman's Rights
Central Committee.

Vhif.AVT.rn Cady Btanton, President.
Pt:si!ii 11. Anthony, Secretary.
4b Beckman Bt., New York, March 31, 1RC0.

NOTES ON SCIENCE.

l'RonrtTioN or heat ey fuition.
In France much atteution has recently been

bestowed upon the production of heat by
Jrietion, the experiments being the sa:no as
those conducted by our American philosopher,
Count Romford, more than fifty years ago.
Run.lord constructed a h'dlow cylinder of ir.n,
into which he fltti-- a solid plunger, which was
caused to press asuinst the bottom of the cylin-
der. The cylinder was placed in a box g

water at sixty degrees Fahrenheit, and
was turned by horse-powe- r. Two hours and
thiity minute? ;;l'tci' the ftiction had commenced
the water bi .led. In the present French ex-
periment a copper cylinder and pluncer are
used, and the propesitionia made to warui rail-
road carriages by the hot water producod by
attaching the plunger to the wheels, and placing
the copper p lobe under the car. It is claimed
that the additional fuel required to get tip the
extra steam, in order to overcome the friction
and produce theut, is not so great as would be
necessary it the cars were warmed in the usual
way.

Nothing is said about petting tho passengers'
teeth on edge by hat nig tuis noise carried on
under their leet.

A clear elucidation of the science of the sub-
ject is given in Professor Tyndall's "He.it Con-
sidered as a Mode of Motion,'' published by the
Appletons. Experiments in the directiou of pro-
ducing heat by iriction are not likely to succeed
as economical inm-tiuents- .

NEW EXPLOSIVE COMrOCNDS.
New explosive compounds aro diligently

sought lor, and every is ni'.ido
the subject of experiment, niter sending the first
intrepid explorer to an untimely grave. The
most recent substance is uitro silvcei ine, sonle-t'uei- s

call' d Nobel's blasting oil.' The French
chemist t.'lievrciil first announced to the Acade-
my of Sciences in Paris, in a p'iper dated July 5,
1M3, the discovery of the compound nature ot
the fats. Previous to thai time fat had been re-
garded as an unmixed organic substance.
L'hevruel proved :t to be composed ot several
sails called sU.ariii' margarine, and oleine.
'bteuririe, tor CMtir.ple, was shown to be a combin-
ation-of stearic acid and tbe oxide of the sweet
principle of oil called glyecryle; in other words,
steanue is tbe st carafe of the oxide of plvceryle,
or it could be called the stearate of glycerine.
This glycerine, which is at the base of many
fatty bodies, is by some scientific men called an
alcohol, and !t ht;s recently found numerous ap-
plications in the arts.

Nitro-glycenn- c was first prepared by Sombrero
about twenty years ago in tbe laboratory of

In Paris. Its enormous explosive force
was discovered at the same time, but the danser
attending its preparation ueterred investigators
lrom Piitenntr tho held of research, until Mr.
Alfred Nobel had the intrepidity to introduce it
on a large scale to tne public as a substitute ior
blasting powder or gun cotton.

Mtro-giycenn- e is a pale .yellow oily liquid ol
!(! specific Gravity, insoluble in water. It does
not explode by direct flame, and when exploded
by a tuse or concussion leaves no residue, ft
explodes with great rapidity and force, aud tho
discoverer claims that it can bo kept an indefi-
nite time without decomposition, A few drops
on an anvil detonates under tbe blow of a ham-
mer, but tbe explosion is not communicated be-
yond the 'drop which receives the blow, and
repeated blows are required to detonate the
uiolo quantity. It can be heated to 212 degrees
Fahrenheit without ieniting, but explodes at
about 3.')0 degrees Fahrenheit. It is poisonous,
producing violent but usually only temporary
Lead aches.

The lreczinc nolnt is verv nearly the same as
that ot water and some authorities assert that
it solidities at forty degrees Fahrenheit. One
hundred parts of nitro-glvcerine- , when burned.
produce 20 parts w ater, 68 parts carbonic acid,
3'6 parts oxygen, 185 nitrogen.

une volume ot tne on produces incomoustion.
6.14 volumes of hydrogen, 4C9 volumes carbonic
acid. 39 volumes oxygen. 236 volumes nitrogen.
One volume thus suddenly expands to nearly one
thousand three hundred times its original space,
firoducmg an irttsistible disruptive force. A9

force is greater than that ot gun
powder, smaller holes and lewer charges will be
required. The oil is simply poured into the drill
holes, and water-tigh- t salety-fus- c attached, and
the hole stopped 'with eand or water. It is often
poured through water into the holes, and as it
does not, like clvcerine, mix with water, being
heavy, it sinks to' the bottom and the water above
serves as a plutr. It tbe blasting oil be frozen it
must be bandied with, care, as an engineer in
Germany found to bis cost when trying to break
up some frozen pieces with bis pick. It could
be frozen in tin cases ol proper size, and intro-
duced in the same manner that gun-cotto- n is.

The question whether nltro-glycerin- e under-
goes spontaneous decomposition or not is.by no
means settled. It is well known that gun-cotto-

if not properly washed, and if exposed
even to diffused light, undergoes spontaneous
decomposition, aud as a recent instance of
spontaneous explosion in Greenwich street was
attributed to n'tro Glycerine, it may be worth
while to be cautious about storing quantities of
the oil in cities until the matter is sufficiently
investigated.

USUS Or QLYCEBINE.

The uses of glycerine are daily extending, and
as it is now a commercial article as easily ob-

tained as alcorfol. there is one application which
ought to become popularly known. This is the
property it possesses of dissolving out the
odoriferous principle of flowers. The leuye3 of
roses, of hyacinth, jasmin, geranium, etc., aro
to be put into a stoppered boUle, and glycerine
left in contact with them for three orlour weeks.
All of the perfume will be extracted, and as the
glycerine will mix readily with water, a scented
wash can be prepared tor tho hands, as well as
an extract made for use in the preparation ot
perfumery. If the glycerine be lelt id contact
with red pepper bails, it will extract a prineiolo
very strengtheniuir to the hair and less dan-
gerous than the preparation of cantharides now
often used. We could fill n column with an
account of th uses of glycerine which have
sprunf up within ten years, and may recur to
the subject again. ...

MAGNLSIUM.

The metal niapnesium is now extensively
manufactured in this countrv an.l Knmns. As
we have large quantities ot the native carbonate
in New Jersey and Pennsylvania, we ought to bo
a ble to compete witu tngiana in tnis article,
Various methods are used in its production:
COO parts of chloride magnesium, 100 parts fused
chloride of sodium or better, a mixture ol 7
parts Chloride ol sodium and G parts chloride of
potassium), iuu pariB pure puivenzeu nuorspar
are to be intimately mixed, aud to the mass 100
parts sodium in fragment added, and the mix-
ture prolected into a hot crucible and covered.
Alter the first energetic decomposition boa
pacsed, the lused mass must bo stirred. The
maenesium will be gathered in globules, and
can easily be separated from the slag. It is
aiteiwaid puriceu pj aowawara owvuiftuon.

The metal ran bo drawn Into fine wire, and is
now expensively used as a source of light in
photogiapby. Two ounces of magnesium will
produce a lipht during ten hear equal to that
afforded by 74 stearine candles, of 6 to the pound,
consuming 20 ponnds ol stearine. I

TheBrston MBgnaslum Company pro Idee the
metal in quantities, and some enterprising pho-
tographer ought to take pictures cheaply at
night. By moan of the raasncstum light the
drawing-room- s of private hoiifes, with the
family sitting around the table reading, or with
their work, a family group, can readily be taken.
For microscopic t holographs tho magnesium
wire is more available than the sun, Inasmuch
as H is alwayR ready. i

In Plymouth, Ensland, a highly explosive
compound of magnesium has been tried, but the
nature of the substnnce has not been lullv sneer--

tained in consequence of the danger attending
the preparation of it.

rew persons areawarooi tne interesting dls-over-y

made by Professor Woehler, of (ettin- -
gen, of a hydildeof silicon, which can be pie-pare- d

from an alloy of ningti'-slu- and silicon.
By pouring hydrochloric add upon the alloy a
spontaneously combustible gas is given off, and
each bubble of gas forms a ring ol silica, Just as
a ring of smoke Is formed before a cannon, or
whenever phosphorcttcd hydrogen gas explodes
at the surlace. a

An OrEBA-nors- to be Rafflko AwaV. It
will be recollected, says a Chicago correspond-
ent, that Mr. Crosby, the gentleman who built
our beautilul Chicago Opera House, tailed shortly
alter its completion, owing more than the entire
establishment cost. Mr. Crosby was always

as an estimable young geutleman, and
much sorrow and sympathy were expressed by
our citizens at the sad termination of "his endea-
vor to build up art in this city. This sympathy
is now anout to taice a tangible fflape. The time
for the disposition of the property for the bene-
fit of the creditors was fixed at a neriod now
past, but "at the earnest solicitation of a number
of the friends of Mr. Crosby it was postponed
till the 1st ot June, with the promise that some-
thing should be done whereby Mr. Crosby might
eseiif e nis embarassments, and save something
trom the wreck.

A meeting of a number of our leading bankers.
merchants, and citizens generally, was held a few
days since, and a schemo was inaugurated which
they nope will etleet tbe object they seek. It is
to put up the Opera House in a lottery scheme,
with a capital of seven hundred and fifty thou
sand dollars, with one hundred aud fifty thou-Rfyi- d

tickets at five dollars each. In addition to
tlie Opera House, two hundred thousand dollars
worth of Colorado mining stock will be added
as prizes to be distributed among the ticket
holders. With all this temptation, the projectors
of the scheme hope it will eventuate in an entire
success, while many calm, clear heads think
i ney see certain lauure. whatever is done for
Mr. Crosby's benefit will have to be done within
the space of Eixty-fiveduy- as his extension only
runs to the 1st of June.

The RErrjBLto of Honduras. Honduras has
recently adopted a more liberal constitution:
nnd the change in the f undamental law rendered
n new election of Deputies aud President essen-
tial. Last November, therefore, there wns a
stoutly contested political canvass, resulting in
tlie success ot General lion Jose Maria Madina
over General Alvarez, and a third, but uniin- -

portnnt candidate. General Medina, who thus
secures tlie;i'residency for the ne w term by a nat-
tering majority, was the incumbent under the
old recime. and is snoken ot as a true imtrm
The inaugural ceiemonies took place on Fe- -

uruury ic. a nonauras letter-write- r says tue
morning was ushered in by salvos of artillery,
nnd a procession of military from tho castle,
headed by tbe commanding officer of the port,
conveying the national banner from the castlo
to the residence of the aforesaid officer, as is tbe
custom here. In the alternoon tho same .pro-
cession was formed again, with the addition of
tho municipality, tho American and English.
Consuls, and all the l respectable citizens and
strangers, and the flag was conveyed to the
casile again, being saluted by cannon nnd small
arms. -

STOVES RANGES, &o.

(jULVER'S NEW PATENT
DEEP 6 AND-JOIN-

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGES OF ALL. SIZES.

ALSO, PIIIEGAK'8 NEW LOW TRESSUBE
STEAM HEATING APPARAIUS. ,

FOB SALS BY
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

64 No. 11E2 MA BEET STREET.

J AND ALL & CO.,

PEEIUMEItS AKD IMPORTERS,
t

No. 1302 CHESNUT Street.

Fine English Toilet Soaps,
IN CHEAT VABLETY, JDBT RECEIVED.

Alao, Triple French Extracts and Fertumca.
We bove constantly on hand tvery variety ot .

PERFUMERY AKD TOILET REQUISITES.

Extracts, Powden, Cologne, Pomades, Toilet
Waters, Shaving Cieami, tofiuttiyuoe, Tooth Pastes
Bruaboi, etc, ' 3 2 3m

QUEEN PEAS,
GKJEN COKN,

TBES1I PEACHES,
FBESH TOMATOES, PLUMS Ero.

ALBERT O. ItOBEltTS,
' DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES

2 CO ELEVENTH AKD VINE 8TS.

Q A It P E T I N G S.
A LAEGE STOCK OF

PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURE
In store and constantly receiving,

AT TEKY LOW PIUCES.

GEOlfGE W. IIIET;,
21thstn3m ' No. 126 North THIRD Street.

EEVEKUE STAMPS, KEVKXUE STAilPS
HEVLME STAMPS,

Of all dctcrlptluns,
Ol all dcBcriyuous,

Alwavs on hand,
AittHVR f ,n ll Mflii-

AT FI ORFNCE PEWIIkO MACHINE O.'M OKKICK.
AT JVLOKKMK tiEWl N( M A HIS E CO.'S OFFICE,

No. 6;t0 CIlESsrj r Htieet,
Ona dour below Seventh streeL
One door below Seventh utietb

Tbe moat liberal discount allowed.
1 he luogt liberal discount allowed. '

"OKIDESBUKO MACHINE WOKKS,

0. 68 h. KONT BTBEET,
9MlI.AnK1.VHIA.

We an prepared to nil order to any extent for ear
well known
MACHINERY FOR COTTON AXD WOOLLEN lfITJ.fi,
ni'ludliiK all recent Improvement In Cualug. Spinning,
ud V eaviuii.
We invite the attention oi manntaoturera to our extea

live woru.
1 I ALFRED JIKKB BOW,

170R 8ALE STATE AND COUNTY RIGHTS
J? of( apewel) A Co. 'a Patent Wind Guard and Air
Heater for Coal Oil Lanmai It prevent the Chimney
lrom break Inv. 1 hi we will warrant Alao save ane- -

thlid tne on. i an ana eee tuem. they com nut tun cents.
Ho. 3 RACE btreet. Philadelphia. Haniple aenttoany
pari oi mo vuiiwi rutnn uu iHwiptui souvuia. iv

AT QUEEN'S NEWS STAND,
a. y. wnuiuii.iiin ana viujsjiux evreeis,

AIL Tll
DAILY AND WEEKLY FAPFRfl.

MifiiZINES. .

. . , PERIODICALS, r.te.t

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
No. 114 a.' THIRD STREET,

BANKERS,
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

V. S. 6 OF 1881,
R I0i, OLD AND NEW,

1 j CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,
SOTEP, 1st, 2d, and 3d Series.

COMPdUND 1XTERE81 1OTE3 WANTED.

INT EE EST ALLOWED OS DEPOSITS.

Collection madoj fitocki Bought and Bold oi
Commlaaton.

liuBineas accommodation reserved fo
LADIES.

PniiAiKtrFtA, February, 1866. 273m

XJ. S. SECUIUTIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.

PHILADELPHIA. HEW YOIiK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BO UO TIT AND FOLD ON COMMISSION.
IK TLBEST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 21

Ko. 225 DOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BllOKEUSr
, , BUY AMD BELL

CJilTED BTATE8 BONDS, lf81, 0, 10 40a.
UNITED 8TATK8 7 ALL 1SHCF3.
CFUT1FICATE8 OF INDEBTEDNESS
Itercantlle Paper and Loons on Co lateral! negotiated
Ftocka ftouglit and Sold on Commission. 131 J

ljAUPEll, DUHNEY & CO

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 55 S. TI11HD STREET, riULADELrlllA.
Stocks nnd Loans bought pndsold on Comuilseion '

Cncurrent Bunk Notes, Com, too., bought and sold.
bpecial attention paid to tbe purchase and salo ol
Oil Stocks. "Deposits received, and interest allowed
as per agreement. 8C 8m

iIe rinsT natural lank
HAS IlEMOVED

DurinK tbe erection of tbe new Bank baildins,
1 1 "' to 1174p

No. 0O5 CHESNUT STREET.
IES. ! .

7 308 -SE- VEN-THIRTIES,

W A N.T 'B ;D.
DE HAVEN & BROTHER,

l-- T No. 40 8. THIKD STKEET.

FURNITURE.

fiL TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
V I h ave a laroeatncii of everv variety of Tnrnltnrn

which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting of '

PIAIN AED MAKBLK TOP COTTAGE 8CIT8
WAJSCT CHAMUEB 8CITU.
PA BLOB 6CIT8 IN VELVET PLUSH.
PABLOB 8CITS IN HAIB CLOTH.
PA BLOB SUITS IN BEP8.
Fideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes Book-cas-

UatUeases, Lounges, Etc Etc.

, P. P. GUSTINE,
1 Iftm ' N. K Cor. PKCOKD AND BACE 8T8.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

'JTiEFIREIN CHESNUT STREET

, Letter from Wells, largo & Co.

S10.000 SAVED IS HERRING'S ' PATENT SAFE.

Philadelphia, January 2, 1B66.

WKSfBs. Fabbel, Deiibino & Co. Gentlemen t- -Wt

have Just opened our Safe, one of your manufacture,
which passed tbronKb tbo destructive fire In Chesnut
street last night. , Tbe 8afe was In our office, No. 607

which building waa entirely destroyed. The bate was id
a warm place, as you mav well suppose, and was red
hot when taken out of the embers. We are well satisfied
with tbe result of this tilal, and find our books, papers
and some ten thousand dollars in money almost as per-

fect as when put In tho Sale. Nothing ia Injured, U we
except the leather bindings of th" books, which are
steamed) tbe money and papers are as good as ever.

Truly yours,

WELLS. FAIIGO & CO.,
Per J. H. COOK. Agent

The above Safe can be seen at our score.

FARKEL, HERRING & CO.,

3101m No. 629 CIIESNUT Btreet

MEDICAL.

pOR COUGHS AKD COLDS
USB DR. C. G. GARRISON'S

EX PEOTOltAN T. ;

FOR DYSPEPSIA AKD DEBILITY USB

DR. C. G. GARRlSlJN'S
BITTERS

USB DR. C. C. GARRISON'S
ANTI-DYSPEPTI- C PILLS

For Chilis and Fevers, Bilious, Bllliou KcmlUent,
Dyspepsia. Jaundice,. Depiessiou ot b pints. Coughs,
Colds, and all diseases that require a purgative.

In all caea wbero the above Preparations fall to
make a cure tbe money will be roiunUecL x
' For sale, wholesale and retail, at my store,

NO. all S. KIQHTII STIUiET, "

Below Walnut, Philadelphia .

JOHNSON, IIOLLOWaY
.

A t:OWIN.;' Wholesale Agents,
No. 23N. 6IXTU btreet, l'uilada.

C. G. GAR'KlSOtf,'M.iD., - .
--

Treats patients tor all diseaaes at his Oftlce,
. No. 211 Houth fcKiHIH Street

All consultations free ...... 1 1 3m

KVEKVE BTAMI'H,-REVENU- E STAMPS,Li KtVKfyUK BTAA1PS. .
li UBBUIIUUUIHi J jif 1 all descriptions,

Always on band.
Always on hand.

ATFLOBFNCK BF.WINO MACHINE 1 O 'HOk'FICH
AT ILOHENCE BEW1NQ MACHINE CO. '8 OFFICJf

, No. tIO CHESNUT Street,
,

- Ho. W ClU.t-NU- Street .. . t
' , One door below Heventh street

One soor below Sfcventh street. .. i . t
' The most liberal dlncount allowed. .

jbe froetlbiidt-iKnl4uw- i

4

MEDICAL.

Jfci 'KERCH MEDICINES IN VOQUE1
BY G1UMAIJLT & CLE., '

Chemists to II. F. H. Prince Napoleon,
45 RUE RICHELIEU PARIS.

MORfc COD LIVF.B OIL. '

GRIMAULT'S S1KUI' Of 10D1Z.LD HORSE-
RADISH.

Thlaf'yinp la employed with the greatrat surceas. In

f lace ol Cod Liver (M:, to which it ia inuuitely auperinr.
t rtirea dlKeates nf the chrat. acnifn a, lympha'lc ra

green elcanraa, mnacnlar atony, and loaa of.
appetite. It regrnetnte the eonatttntlon hy ourl r'n;
the Moon, and la, In a ord. tlin moat ponm-ni-l Orpnra-tlv-e

known. It never inik'iie the atomach and bowela,
and la admlnlatered with the gieateet rfllcaoT to voting
children, auhjrct to humour, or obstruction of the
?lanria. At last, It Is very elllcaclou In the diseases of

KO WORK CUNSC31 PTIOV.
GRIJIAULT'S bYRU!' Ol-- ' HYl'OPIIOSPIIITE

OF I.1ME.
This new Vedlclne taa aovercltn romedr In phttilala

and oihor tla'apa of the lunca prompt Iv removea nil
the more a rlona aymptoma. 'the conuli la rnliTi'd, the
nltiht siveats cease, and the patlcut ruuldly recovers hi
health. .

KO VOEE rOVFBTT oTTTlE BLOOD AND PALE
COM I'M X ION.

DR. LERAS' PHOSPHATE OF IRON".
Hils new (orruulnoiiB medicine contains the elotnant

of tlie hlood and bonoa, and Iron In a liquid atatn It Is
dlflrrent from all hitherto oflored to the pillule, l liquid,
co orlea. lend taateleaa. It apeedlly cum chlorosis,
pa im In the stomach, dlrlicuit Ulgeitlon, dyainenorrhica,
aurniia.

'I ho majority of the Academic of Jledlclne of Paris
rcconumnd the phonphate ot Iron to Ludk'Sot delicate
conatltutlun aulierlng from anemia, and all other por--

latlgued Iruni over anxiety, nervous emotions,
overwork general dehllltv, and pnorneas ol blood.

It la the only preparation which never cause consti-
pation, andean Le born by the moat delicate stomachs.

' HF.BTOrB ITEADAt HE. NFUBALQIA,
1 Inxtantaueou'ily cared by

GRIMACLT'b LliAZlLIAN (iUARANA,
a vegetable snbunnce used from time linuicmorlal in

' Bratil, and mtire ly mffnitve,
BFTTF.R THAN COPAIBA 1 1

CRIMAULTH CAPSULES AD LIQUID EX-
TRACT OE MATICO VEGETALIS.

Where all other Medicines have fulled, these prepnra- -
llona Will allfcava etlei'l a enrn. Theiie InmirA rnnfit tint
extraordinary cure o f severe recent and chronic cacen of
private oiaeaae j ney are uata in the Hoapliala lu I'ariH,
by the celebrated Dr ltlcord and are found greatly su-
perior to all hitherto known mineral remedies' nnd
Copaiba audCnhela. The Inlectlon is used lit recent,
and cap;ulcs In the more chronic caaes.

GENERAL DEPOT:
In Paris, at GRIMAULT & Cie.,

Chemists to H. F. H. Pnnce Nopoioon,
45 RUE KICIIE LlttT.

In New York, at T. M. BECKER'S.
No. 129 OR AKD Street.

IN PHILADELPHIA,
3 19 mth2m

At FRENCH, RICHARDS & CP'S.

y ox i'opuli.
WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,
No. 771 Soutli TI1IHD Street.

I'ricc, $1-0- per Bottle; $5-0- for hall-a-dow-

Tbe undersigned citizens take pleasure In choortiiily
recommending the use of Wrinht'8 Tar Wyrup toreough. colds, consumption, whooping-coug- h, spotted
lever, liver complaint, pulna in tho brenst, hronchicis,
Inllauimation. and restriction ot air vevae-- in the luugn,
etc. 'i he remedy fhoiilu be in every tiimlly :

Charles C. AVi son. Forney J'reti olliie.
Charles II. t.railen, Sunday Mercury ollico.
.Inmcs Kolcn, Jt:qu,rer oflico
AViillnm F. t'orbit. Aaaocinted Press.
Wililum 11. Carpeuier. Fire Alarm and Police Tele-

graph. Filth and ( 'hesnut etrerta.
A Randolph. Front and I ombard streets.
Jamea W. rerrlne Ko. 119 Charles sirect. '
11. A. Davis, io. Ki tiaakid afreet
John WoodBlde. Ko. 1J;I1 Franklin atreet.
Robert Thompson o. 11.08 Walter street.
B. U. Marcn, 'o. Fianklln s reeu
J Oebloff. No 731 H. econd atreet.
John Bevmour, J'o. ftlS h. Front street.
K. W . Howard, No. 1 Dock street.
II. C. llart ett No. 'ill B. ecouu street. I

L. Batea Mo. 605 Arch street I

Albert Martin, . 417 B. Second atreet. !

Jlary Caldwell, Ko. lu2 Snnsom atreet.
W. Thoman. No. id N. Fourth arnit I

. T. M. t arthy. Ho. luO BV'rotn's alley. I(leorge Wl.'aon. So. Ki8 Race atreot.w, F. Brooks, ls'o.69 North second street.
M. J Dassett. No. 119 ('anal street.
S. heymour Bose. Buaileton.
Charlea Rogers, Ho. irll Souih street
B. T. Wellington, Second and yuarrv streets

.. K. Thomas, No. 1H6 South Mxt i street.
Wllliiiin Barna, No. M5 Houth Front street
B. H. Haniord, Opera Manager.
John Mnginnls. reur of No. 134 North Second street
Airs. b. It. Choate, Newark, Del.

2!r. WilliamS. Wr.aht:
Sir j We take pleasure in rerommonding your TAB

SYRUP tof wbfch we have already sold oouaiderab'.e
auantlltea as a most excellent ami cllicaclous remedy
lor the complaints act tortli In your printed bill almnily
submitted to the public. As a irratltylng act to sullerlng
Immunity we will cbeerfullv rccoiniueud your prepara-
tion to ail afflicted with diseases which It is designed to
cure. lours, etc,

DII.KS SOX, Drugptat.
K, K. corner Pine and bixtli streets.

For ta'e alao at
JOUHbOS, HOLTOWAY & COWDEN'3,

DYOTT CO.M.
A cd all principal DrucgUis and Dealers.

The subscriber would beg leave further to say that
be is prepared te fill orders and lonvard tbe Svrun to
any port ot the country. I'crxons desiring other Intor- -
mauou oy muii win inoiose a postage stamp.ana answers
wi l be returned as soon as the exigencies ol business
wiu aumiu Auuress

WILLIAM B. WRIOHT.
S 20 So. 771 8. 1 11IRD hireet, Philadelphia, Pa.

TAEAFNEPS, BLINDNESS, AND CATARRH.
ji ' 4. ipa Aid. aj. d , i roieasor ot tne Jy anu r.ar
treats all disease aupertainlnit to the above member)
with the utmost aucceas Testimonials from the most
reliable aourcea in the city can be seen at his office, No.
1 1!) PINE Htreet The lledlcal Faculty are Invited to
accompany their patients a he has no seorets In his
practice . lu i

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

QIEARD FIKK AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, o 415 WALNUT STREET, PI1ILADELPUI A.

CAPITAL PAID IN, IN CASH, 8200.C00.

This company continues to write on fire Jlitkt only
Its capital, with a good surplus, is solely invested.

701
Losses by fire have been prcrrptly paid, and more than

$500,000
Disbursed on this account v ithln the past few years.

For the present the ofl.ee of this cempany will
remain at

No. 415 WALNUT 8THTCET,
But within a few months will remove to ita OWN
BUILDING
N. . CORNER SEVENTH AND CHESNTT STREETS
Then as now, we shall be happy to Insure our patrons at
such rates as are consistent with safety.

LIllbCTOUHr a a i A fffw A LFItr.D H. OILLETT,
stUMAN bUt. IT AKD, N . I.AWRKNCK.
1 1 Ok. WAt KFI.LAB, t II Alil.KS I. Ill1 PONT,
JOHN SCPPLr F.. lltflillV V L' k; V L' V
JOJN W CLaCUORN, JOSEPH KLAPP.M.D.
bll.AS YEKKEfc. Ju..

THOMAB CRAVEN. President
tFKFI) B niTT.F'lT V. President and Treasurer.

JAilt .8 B: ALVOtiD, gecretary. 1 19 i

IRE I'NH UKANCE,
OF Plil LABI1

Ho. 160 8. FOURTH Ktreet
Charts! Perpeluul. ' A utliurixed Capital, SSOO 000

t',nil-n- rHnliMl fclliflllltn
' Io'auVe's"a'galnst Iusb or dauiave bv FIRE on hnlldlnin.
eld er perujanently or tor a LIMIT k"I period. Also on
sir.iu ji.i .mho generally anu nouseiioia tunuan,
cny or coaiiuy.

Jsmes Brown. ihornnaKlniber, Jr.,
Charles A. Duy, A.euiiiei i;oniii,
Wm. D. Lewi. i. Illllborn June,' ,

William is. Bullock, John Woodaido.
V ni. N. Needing, Win, C Longatreth,
4euy i, aayior, J. N irutehlnon.

JAMES BROWN, President
C'HAh. A Jlt'Y. Vie President
ilUOW B NF.lLBCiN. Becre '

T J. M c G U I G A N,
Importer and Wholesale Sealer n

FAMCT GOODS, NOTION8, Eto,
FIREWORKS, FLAGB, Etc

MATCBKB AND BLACKING,
VSO. Q HTKAWUERRY STREET,

First BUttt akOT bseund bttwttea Marketaud Chesnut
4

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

1 DELAWARE MUTUAL MAFLTY IN8URAKCH
J COMPANY,
INCOKrOBATr I Jt r Jiir. trwiauiTviuj

PENNKY1.VAMA. Im.
OFFICE 8 F.. COKNF.R 1MIRD AND WALK t

BlKf h lh, 1 II ll.A llt.l.l 1114.
MAKIXE lNbLB-U-

ON VFH8IX8,)
C AROt). To all parts of tha w
FRE1UUT J

I7ILAN1 IS8TIRANCES
On Goods by Rlvt r. t'anai, Lake, and Land rrlagat

FIRE lNfiC'UANCEiJ
On Verrbsndlae feneraMv.
On Stores, Dwe ling Houses, eto.

ASSETS OF filR COMPANY
Novemner 1, lWiA.

100 (too I nlted States 6 per cent loan, Tl....tM,0M--
iwO.OW 1 10 per oent. loan, '

Treaaury Notea 104 tTS OO
100 000 State ot 1 ennsylvanla Klva Per Cent,

Loan 90 555
84,000 State ef Pennsylvania blx Per Cent. '

Loan as Jan.
128,000 City of rbliadolph'a Nix fer ent.

Loan 113,812 80
20,000 Pennaylvanla Railroad First Mort--

gate Six Percent. Bonds 90,00000
JS.OOO Pennaylvanla Railroad fecund Hurt- -

gage Six Per Cent. Bonds. 23,750 0
19 100 eatem Pennaylvanla Hal. road Mort

Six Per Cent. Bonda ,, "0,75
15,000 ;M Shares Stock Cennantown (las

Ccmpanv. principal and interest
Snaranteed by the City ol

11537'M
7,18014a Stock 1'ennayiVala BaU--

road t omnsny 8,6801
8,000 IM Sharca htock North Pennaylvanla.

R"road :ompany S,230'0
4.0C8 Deeo.lt wllh Ignited States Oovern- -

ment. snhlect to ten oava ca l 40,00000
80,rC0 State ot leuncssea Five Per Cent,-l,-

-- nn t .0n-V- ,"V V.-- ,.. 8.900OO
-- ,v ivvMunim ui, jnuiun iuiu m ortgaga. nisiHens on City Property 170,7000

l,0Jt;,BJ0 Pf- - Market vain 996 50 00
w.ioiii9Bills receivable lor in.urancna made. 1,11,013 JIBalanreadueat Agencloa- .- Premiumson Murine Policies Accrued lutvmat, and other debt due the Com- -

EPnyi 40,8UvBcrlp and stock 01 sundry Insurance
and other ( ompanle. I Vi. Esti-
mated value 2 J310 00

Cash In Banks Ji.iW 89
Cash in Drawer 678-4-

66,63387

1.2d3,6Jfl-- l

Thorn n n . . LlJLKOTORft.
innmuei K. dtoke.John C. Davis. J. F. Penlatan.I.ilnitind A. Sonder, neury fioan,llieophi.us Paulding. William it. Monitor,,Johu R. Penrose, hdwnrri llarllnu...nJamea Traquair, H. Jpnoj BrookaHenry C. DalJett, Jr., award i.aiourcade,Jamea C. Hand. Jacob P.Jones.Wllilam C. I.udwlg. James B. IdcFarland,Jneph U. Seal, Joshua P. Eyre.C. Lelper, Npcticer Slrllvnln,

Ifnliot
Hugh Craig.

llnvinn J. Jti Semolo, Pittsburg,
K. R Ror.n. Vl.tal,,,.,

JohnD Taylor, D. T. Morgan. PittsburgTIIOMl u o 111111, t
HT LTt,pBK,iVcrit,tr;.I)XY1

1529-CHART-ER PERPUTUAL

FRANKLIN
FIBE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

riIILADEI,IIIIA. '

Assets on Januarvi 180G,
82,500,8510G.

Capital ; 400,000 00Acciueu Surplus W4 M.I 15Premiums..., ..l,102,:)U8Bt

LNBETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOR 1806
' ell.4G783. 110 000.

LOUSES PAW SINCE 6VER

85,000,000. ,

! :

Perpetual and Tem porary Policies on Liberal Terms.

CTiarlea K Banoker, Id ward C. Dale,Tobias W aimer, GoorKe Fa leu,

lieorpo W. Jaictardfl, t FranclH W. M. D.... ireiorMcCalL

tJJIY.WJ DALE,..jab, w. JUcALLlaiER. Becrelary protem. 2 i tI231

"ORTU AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 S. FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHU. ,

Annual Policies Issued against General Accidents 0descriptions at exceedingly low rates,
Insurance eCected for one year. In any sum from I00

to 010,(1(10, at a premium of only one-ha- lf per cent, seen
ring the full amount Insured In case of death, and a com.
pensatlon each week equal to the whole premium paid.

(short time Tickets for X, 2, 3, 5. 7, or 10 dava, or 1, 3, or
8 months, at 10 cents a day. Insuring In the sum of 3000cr giving f 18 per week ll disabled, to be had at the Gene-
ral OOce, No. 183 8. FOURTH Btreet. Philadelphia, or atthe various Railroad Ticket offices. Be sure to purchase
the tickets of th North American Transit Insurance
Company.

For cliculars and further Information apply at th
M f 01 " utI"rtCompa'6' Agents 01 tb

Lh. WIS L HOC PT. President 4JAMFR M. COfRAD, Treaaurer.
HKNRY C BROWN, Secretary.
JOHN C. Bt'LLlTT. Solicitor.

DIKLCJOR8.
L. t. Bonpt, late of Pennsylvania Railroad Cosrnanrl. Bu!r--. oi At. W. Baldwin ii Co.'s.
Samuel V.. Palmer, l aahier 01 Commetclal BankRichard Wood, Ne. 8(10 Market
James M. ( onrau, No. 23 I'arket street.J. F. Klngsly, Continental Hotel.
H. O. LeiaenrliJg, No. ii37 and IM Docg itreet.'
Sanaiel Work, ot Work. Met ouch Co
tieorge llanin No. Wi Cbetnut tieL 11 1 i

I'HE PROVIDENTLife and Trust Co.,'
OF I'UILA DbXPHI A. ;

IncorpoiatedbytbeState of PinnsvlvanlaThlr
Ktl. IM,fl, INbl RKS LiV KS, ALLoWr 1NTKRK81
LlEPOSlTH, AND CKANT8 ANNCITIFS.

CAPITAL, iJPlOO.OOO.
PlIiEC'TfIBB

Samncl R. Khlniev. Richard Cadbury,
Jeremiah Backer, Henry Haines,
Joshua H M 01 rut, T Wiatar Brown,
Ricba,id Wood, William C. Lun Ire th.

i nane J.
SAAlL'tL B bUlPLXT, President

Rowland Pasbt, Actuarv.
OFFICE. t7 2?S

.No. Ill S. LOUiyni Street.
1'jIKKSTX INSURANCE COMPANY O ,

INCOlll'OKATKD ABI Kit PE RPJCTTJAL.
No. 24 W'ALNCT 8mci, opposite the Kxehanve.
In addition 10 W A hi Mi and ISLAND 1NMI KANCH

this Company imeures rom loss or damage bv FlUti. oa
liberal teims on buildings, merchandise lurinlturn. etc,
lor .iinltid periods, aud peimunenlly on buildings, oy
deposit ol premium.

Tbe company bus been In active operation for mora
thanhlXiY VE KS. during hich all lossva have beeu
promptly adjusted and paid.

DnutoTOB.
Joun L Hodge, Lawrenee Lewis, Jr.
11. B. Uuhouey, David Lewis,
Joh . T. Lewis. Benjamin fctting,
William H. Grant. Thomas U. Powers,
Robert W Learning, A. U. Mellonry,
Ii. Clark Wharton, F.dmond Castnlon,
fcnmuel Wilcox. Louis ('. N orris.

JUHH H. WUCHFJUCR, President.
Bakcbl Wilcox, Be returr. 1J

IjIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. TOH
FIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Incorporated Chrr Perpetual No. MV WAX.
N I T H reet, opposite InUepeudeiiua Hnuaie

1 his Compaur, lavornb.y known to theoommunlty for
over forty year, continue to Insure against lo or
damage by tire oa Pubiio or Private Building, either

y or lor a limited time. Also on Furniture,Enrmauent Goods and alerohandise generally, an liberal

Their, Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, M
Invested In the moat careful manuor, which eniUilo
tiieni to oder to th lnsortMl an tindoubied eiu1tyt
the case w loss. .

VlUVlVMi
n.ntol Smith. Jr . John Dover tn.
Alexander Benson, Thomas Hmlio,
Iraao Ba7 eli unit. 1' l .r i

Tnomas kodius. o. iilllliiuh.in 1L

xiaiuei iiaaafK'h., 41.
DANIKL SMITH, JB., JftarJldent;

WlUliK Q. 0K0wm, fieciekuy. t it


